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Available online 26 February 2014A 63-year-old woman, G6P6, with postmenopausal bleeding
was diagnosed with adenosquamous carcinoma after endometrial
curettage. During metastatic workup, the intravenous pyelogram
showed the incidental ﬁnding of awandering, radiopaque structure
in the right lower abdominal cavity (Fig. 1). Computed tomography
scans conﬁrmed a wandering intrauterine device (IUD) in the right
abdominal cavity (Fig. 2). The patient apparently had an intra-
uterine device inserted during her reproductive years that she
could no longer recall. She remained asymptomatic until she was
noted to have postmenopausal bleeding. The patient underwent
laparoscopic surgical staging and the wandering IUD was removed.
Spontaneous perforation is a rare but well-known complication
of IUD insertion.1 Its incidence is 0.8 per 1000 IUD insertions. The
IUD initially embeds in the uterine wall, followed by complete
perforation.2 The clinical presentation after perforation and
migration is highly variable. Many patients are asymptomatic, as
seen in this patient. A small number of patients present with acute
symptoms of bowel perforation.3Conﬂicts of interest: The authors declare no conﬂicts of interest relevant to this
article.
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http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.gmit.2014.01.003Ultrasound in combination with pelvic X-ray can help
localize a misplaced IUD that has migrated outside the uterine
cavity. Lippes loop IUDs are the second generation IUDs that
have been used for contraception in the past. These wanderingFig. 1. Abdominopelvic radiograph showed wandering IUD at right lower abdominal
cavity, outside the pelvis.
ndoscopyandMinimally InvasiveTherapy.PublishedbyElsevierTaiwanLLC.All rightsreserved.
Fig. 2. CT scan demonstrated radiopaque wandering IUD at right lower abdomen. No
bowel obstruction or intra-abdominal abscess was seen.
C. Mitinunwong et al. / Gynecology and Minimally Invasive Therapy 3 (2014) 26e27 27shaped IUDs are made from radiopaque thermoplastic
materials.4Perforation by an IUD can cause many complications such as
adhesion formation and infection. It can also penetrate adjacent
organs, which was not evident in this patient. The World Health
Organization recommends the removal of a misplaced IUD
immediately after a diagnosis had been made.5 However, the
removal of a mislocated IUD in an asymptomatic patient is
controversial because some clinicians believe the surgery could
cause more adhesion formation.6 Because the patient was un-
dergoing surgery for endometrial cancer, the IUD was removed
successfully.
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